tor changes in soil and agricultural resource condition. The soil samples could be analyzed for appropriate
S oil and agricultural resource condition on priregional and national scale, if it can provide accurate vate lands in the USA are monitored by the USDAand precise estimates across a wide range of soils and NRCS using the NRI (Kellogg et al., 1994) . With the topographic positions. However, it is unknown what NRI, more than 800 000 points are surveyed at 5-yr sources of variation are important in estimating SOC intervals, with data collected at the same points each levels at a regional scale and should be accounted for time. This information is reported to Congress to help in NRI assessments. them evaluate past conservation programs and develop Soil OC levels are the product of complex interactions new legislation for conservation and management of the between climate, topography, texture, and land-use pracnation's agricultural and natural resources.
tices (Parton et al., 1987; Burke et al., 1989 ; Pennock However, with the NRI, no soil samples are collected. and van Kessel, 1997) . Because of the strong influence Rather, data on land use and conservation practices are of climate on SOC levels, greater precision may be collected at each point and an estimated rate of soil eroachieved if monitoring is conducted within regions consion is calculated using the Universal Soil Loss Equation taining similar climatic conditions. Major Land Resource to determine whether the nation's soils are improving, Areas are geographic units of several thousand hectares stable, or degrading (U.S. Congress, Office of Technolin extent that contain similar patterns of climate, soils, ogy Assessment, 1995) . Several current environmental water resources, and land uses (USDA-SCS, 1981) . Maissues have stimulated interest in collecting soil samples jor Land Resource Areas are important in agricultural at NRI sample points to improve NRCS' ability to moniplanning at the state, regional, and national levels (USDA-SCS, 1981) . Thus, the MLRA offers an appro-effective precipitation and SOC levels often increased to identify important sources of variation for SOC levels at a regional scale using the NRI and (ii) to determine in a downslope direction from the summit to lower hillslope positions. Land-use practices may interact with the precision with which SOC levels can be estimated under different land uses in four different regions of hillslope position, resulting in different SOC levels under the same land use, depending on the position in the USA. the landscape. In central Saskatchewan, cultivation and MATERIALS AND METHODS subsequent erosion resulted in substantial losses of SOC from shoulder and backslope positions, but significant This study was conducted in four MLRAs, designated the gains through deposition at footslope and level depres-Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills, Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies, Central High Plains, and Southern High Plains. sional areas (Pennock and van Kessel, 1997) . In south-
The geographic location of each MLRA is shown in Fig. 1, and western North Dakota, Aguilar et al. (1988) also reclimatic characteristics and percentage of area under different ported significant losses in SOC at upper hillslope land uses are given in Table 1. positions as a result of cultivation-induced erosion and accumulation at lower hillslope positions through rede-Experimental Design position of the eroded materials for soils formed in The NRI sampling design was used to select a set of statistisandstone, siltstone, and shale parent materials. cally representative sample points within each MLRA. The Soil texture, particularly sand and clay content, can design of the NRI is a stratified two-stage area sample (Nushave a significant effect on SOC accumulation and minser and Goebel, 1997; Nusser et al., 1998) . The 36 sections eralization patterns (Schimel et al., 1994) . Soils high in (259 ha ϭ 1 section) within each township were placed into clay provide both physical and chemical mechanisms three groups of 12 sections each. Each group is called a strata, for protecting OC from microbial breakdown (Oades, which is 3.22 by 9.66 km in size. The first strata is comprised 1988). Conversely, soils high in sand generally have of Sections 1 through 12, the second strata of Sections 13 lower OC levels and higher mineralization rates because through 24, and the third strata of Sections 25 through 36. The purpose of stratification is to ensure the sample points these protective mechanisms are reduced or absent. are well distributed over each county and MLRA. In the first However, soil texture may also influence land-use patstage of sampling, two primary sampling units (PSU) were terns, in which landowners preferentially choose to cultirandomly selected within each strata. Each PSU represents a vate soils higher in clay, leaving sandier sites in native 64.8-ha (quarter-section) area, 0.8 km on each side. In the vegetation or planting them to perennial forage crops. second stage of sampling, two sample points were selected Thus, in a regional-scale assessment where a wide diverwithin each PSU according to a restricted randomization prosity of soils are sampled, variations in texture both cedure. Detailed descriptions on how sample points are sewithin and between different land uses may need to be lected within the NRI framework are presented elsewhere adjusted for to accurately assess the effects of land use (Goebel and Baker, 1982; Nusser and Goebel, 1997; Nusser et al., 1998). on SOC content. The objectives of this study were (i) Fig. 1 . Geographic distribution of four Major Land Resource Areas (MLRA) sampled for estimating soil organic C levels on a regional scale. In the Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills and Palouse on the MLRA. In the Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills and Nez Perce Prairies, a sample of 200 points were initially five land-use classes were used: (i) continuous row crops, (ii) selected from the total population of NRI points established row crop-perennial forage rotation, (iii) Conservation Rein each MLRA during previous surveys. However, some points serve Program (CRP) land, (iv) tame pasture and hayland, were inaccessible, or fell on homesteads, urban areas, road and (v) forest and woodland. In the Palouse and Nez Perce pavement, or rock outcrops. These points were not sampled.
Prairies six land-use classes were used: (i) continuous small As a result, only 186 points were sampled in the Northern grains, (ii) wheat-fallow rotation, (iii) CRP, (iv) tame pasture Mississippi Valley Loess Hills, and 149 points were sampled and hayland, (v) native rangeland, and (vi) forest and woodin the Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies. Points were selected land. In the Central High Plains the sample points were placed at random, without regard to soil series or land use. This in five land-use classes: (i) wheat-fallow rotation, (ii) wheatresulted in sampling 75 different soil series in the Northern row crop rotation, (iii) CRP, (iv) tame pasture and hayland, Mississippi Valley Loess Hills, and 58 different soil series in and (v) native rangeland. In the Southern High Plains, the the Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies. The 186 soils sampled in small sample size resulted in only three land-use classes: (i) the Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills were predomicontinuous cropland, (ii) CRP, and (iii) native rangeland. nately Alfisols (n ϭ 127), but also included Mollisols (n ϭ Three to five hillslope position classes were evaluated de-32), Entisols (n ϭ 22), Inceptisols (n ϭ 2), and Histosols (n ϭ pending on the MLRA. In the Northern Mississippi Valley 1). The soil series at two sampling points were not named.
Loess Hills and Central High Plains the hillslope position The 149 soils sampled in the Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies classes consisted of: (i) shoulder, (ii) a relatively linear backwere predominately Mollisols (n ϭ 136), with a few Alfisols slope, (iii) a concave footslope, (iv) toeslope, and (v) level (n ϭ 7), Inceptisols (n ϭ 2), Andisols (n ϭ 2), and Entisols terraces and benches. In the Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies, (n ϭ 1). The soil series at one sample point was not named.
the same hillslope position classes were used, with the excep-In the Central and Southern High Plains a sample of 100 tion that the terrace and benches position was combined with points was initially selected from the population of established the toeslope position, resulting in only four landscape positions NRI points, with the restriction that points were confined to in this region. In the Southern High Plains, because of the a single soil series. A smaller sample size was used in the relatively level topography of the landscape, only three hill-Central and Southern High Plains because it was assumed slope positions could be readily identified: (i) shoulder, (ii) that confining sampling to a single series would reduce data backslope, and (iii) terrace and benches. variability. In the Central High Plains, sampling was confined In the Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills, Palouse and to the Ascalon series (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Nez Perce Prairies, and Central High Plains, eight slope aspect Aridic Argiustoll), and in the Southern High Plains, the Amaclasses were evaluated: (i) north, (ii) northeast, (iii) east, (iv) rillo series (fine-loamy, mixed, thermic Aridic Paleustalf) was southeast, (v) south, (vi) southwest, (vii) west, and (viii) northsampled. These series were chosen because they are benchwest. The slope aspect classes were based on the predominant mark soils and have a wide geographic distribution. If the soil direction the slope faced. However, with a few points in each present at the sampling site was not the designated series the MLRA a dominant slope aspect could not be determined. point was not sampled. As a result, only 64 points were sam-These sample points were excluded from the analysis of aspect pled in the Central High Plains and 47 points were sampled on SOC levels. Because of the relatively level topography, in the Southern High Plains. aspect classes could not be readily identified in the Southern High Plains. Therefore, slope aspect classes were not identified
Field Data Collection and Soil Sampling
in this MLRA. At each sample point a 1000-cm 3 soil sample was collected Field crews located each sample point using aerial photofrom the surface 10 cm. The soil sample was analyzed for graphs taken for previous NRI surveys. The correct location sand, silt, and clay content using the pipette method, cationof each point was verified in the field using global positioning exchange capacity (CEC) by the ammonium acetate method, system technology. At each sample point the land use and pH (1:1 soil/water), and OC concentrations by dry combustion predominant hillslope position and slope aspect classes were measured with a Leco SC-444 analyzer (Leco Corp., St. Jodetermined using the model of Ruhe (1975) . The land-use seph, MI). Soil analyses were done by the USDA-NRCS Nainformation collected at each point was combined with landtional Soil Survey Center in Lincoln, NE, using standard soil use information collected during previous NRI surveys to place each point into three to six land-use classes, depending survey lab methods (USDA-NRCS, 1996). It was impractical 
RESULTS

Statistical Analyses
Northern Mississippi Valley Loess Hills
Variation in SOC levels with land use, hillslope position, Soils sampled in the Northern Mississippi Valley and slope aspect was evaluated separately for each MLRA by analysis of covariance using the GLM procedure and Type Loess Hills had a silt loam texture (X ϭ 61.5% silt) and III sum of squares in SAS (SAS Institute, 1989) . To adjust neutral to slightly acid pH under all land uses (Table 2 ). Hillslope position, land use, and clay content were The analysis was run twice. The first analysis was a factorial significant sources of variation in SOC content at the combination of hillslope position and land use, and the second regional scale in this MLRA (Table 3) . Landscape was a factorial combination of aspect and land use. Hillslope position ϫ land use, aspect, and aspect ϫ land use were position and aspect were analyzed separately because there not significant sources of variation in SOC accumulation were insufficient sample sizes to run a complete three-way factorial. Least square means for significant main effects were in this MLRA. on the terraces and benches (Fig. 2) . Greater SOC con- tions tend to be more highly eroded and have shallower depths of vertical water percolation. Lower SOC con-in this MLRA (Table 3) . Soil OC content did not vary significantly with hillslope position, slope aspect, or the tent on the terraces and benches may be a result of the higher sand content found in soils at these positions interaction of these factors with land use. Soil OC content was greatest under forest and woodland and native (data not shown).
Soil OC content was greatest under forest and wood-rangeland, intermediate under tame pasture and hayland, and lowest under wheat-fallow rotations, continu-land, intermediate under tame pasture and hayland, and lowest under continuous row crops, row crop-forage ous small grains, and CRP (Table 4 ). The greatest precision in estimating TOC content was rotations, and CRP (Table 4 ). No significant difference in SOC content could be detected between land under with land in wheat-fallow rotation (SE ϭ 2.2 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). This land use also had the largest sample size. The lowest continuous row crops, row crop-forage rotations, and in CRP at the regional scale in this MLRA. The greatest precision in estimating SOC content was with land in perennial herbaceous cover. These were CRP (SE ϭ precision in estimating SOC content was with land in CRP (SE ϭ 1.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), despite the fact that this land 5.0 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), tame pasture and hayland (SE ϭ 4.3 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), and native rangeland (SE ϭ 4.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). The use had the smallest sample size (n ϭ 23) in this MLRA. The lowest precision in estimating SOC content was precision in estimating SOC content in soil under forest and woodland (SE ϭ 3.5 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) was intermediate with land in tame pasture and hayland (SE ϭ 3.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) and continuous row crops (SE ϭ 3.8 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) between the two cropland uses and the three perennial herbaceous cover land uses. (Table 4 ).
Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies Central High Plains
Soils sampled in the Central High Plains had a sandy Soils sampled in the Palouse and Nez Perce Prairies also had a silt loam texture (X ϭ 62.4% silt) and neutral loam texture (X ϭ 63.9% sand) and neutral pH under all land uses (Table 2) . Soil under tame pasture and to slightly acid pH under all land uses (Table 2) . Soils under native rangeland and forest and woodland had hayland had the highest clay content, but variation in clay content with the different land uses was small the highest sand content, and soils planted to continuous small grains had the highest clay content. These textural (range was 13.3 to 17.7%). Land use, slope aspect, and sand content of the soil differences support the assumption that landowners tend to leave sandier sites in native vegetation.
were significant sources of variation in SOC content at the regional scale in the Central High Plains (Table Land use and clay content of the soil were significant sources of variation in SOC content at the regional scale 3). The greater effectiveness of sand content than clay position nor the interaction between hillslope position and land use were significant sources of variation in SOC content at the regional scale in this MLRA. Soil OC content was greatest under native rangeland, intermediate under CRP, and lowest under continuous cropland (Table 4 ). However, SOC content was not significantly different in soil under continuous cropland compared with CRP, nor between CRP and native rangeland.
The greatest precision in estimating SOC content was achieved with soil under continuous cropland (SE ϭ 0.5 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), which also had the largest sample size (n ϭ 26). The lowest precision in estimating SOC content occurred with native rangeland (SE ϭ 0.9 Mg ha Ϫ1 ; n ϭ 13), despite the fact that this land use had a larger sample size than land in CRP (n ϭ 8). 
DISCUSSION
Results from this study indicate that the NRI provides content as a covariate was probably a result of the low a powerful framework for estimating SOC levels at a variability in clay content in these soils (Table 2) . Hillregional scale. Assuming SOC levels under native rangeslope position and the interactions of hillslope posiland (Central and Southern High Plains and Palouse and tion ϫ land use and aspect ϫ land use were not signifi-Nez Perce Prairies) or forest and woodland (Northern cant sources of variation in SOC content at the regional Mississippi Valley Loess Hills) represent the equilibscale in this MLRA. rium SOC levels for the climatic and edaphic conditions Soil OC content was greatest in north, northeast, west, in each MLRA in the absence of major anthropogenic and northwest facing slopes (Fig. 3) . In contrast, SOC disturbances, then the NRI can be used to compare the content was significantly lower in south, southeast, and effects of different land uses on SOC levels. southwest facing slopes (Fig. 3) . This pattern may reflect A more powerful use of the NRI, however, would be the greater solar radiation received on south and west to monitor SOC sequestration or loss on an areal basis facing slopes than on north and east facing slopes, rewith time following changes in land use or adoption of sulting in either greater soil temperatures or greater soil conservation practices. Each NRI sample point has evaporation, both of which may reduce OC accumulaa weight associated with it that is constructed to repretion in the soil. sent a known surface area (Nusser and Goebel, 1997; Soil OC content was greatest under native rangeland, Nusser et al., 1998) . These weights are used to scale-up intermediate under tame pasture and hayland, and lowpoint estimates made at each PSU to areal estimates est under wheat-fallow and wheat-row crop rotations for each MLRA. By applying the weighting factors, the (Table 4 ). Soil OC content was significantly higher in SOC estimates made using the NRI could be used to land under CRP than under wheat-fallow rotation, but quantify the amount of SOC present in the surface soil not significantly different from land in wheat-row crop on an areal basis within each MLRA. An initial invenrotation.
tory would establish baseline SOC levels and land-use The greatest precision in estimating SOC content was histories at each PSU within a MLRA. Then, future achieved with land in wheat-row crop rotations (SE ϭ NRI assessments made at the same sample points at 0.9 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), despite the fact that this land use had the 5-yr intervals could be used to verify the amount of smallest sample size (n ϭ 7). The lowest precision in SOC that has been sequestered following the adoption estimating SOC content occurred with native rangeland of conservation practices designed to increase SOC. The (SE ϭ 3.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). Precision in estimating SOC constatistically valid and precise estimates of SOC sequestent under wheat-fallow rotation, tame pasture and haytration that may be made using the NRI could be useful land, and CRP were intermediate between wheat-row in helping the USA meet international treaty obligacrop rotations and native rangeland.
tions. They could not be used, however, to justify C credit payments made to farmers because the location
Southern High Plains
of NRI sample points are not released to the public. An additional strength of the NRI is that it could Soils sampled in the Southern High Plains had a sandy loam texture under land in continuous cropland and be combined with geographic information systems and process-based models to estimate both spatial and tem-CRP, and loamy sand texture under native rangeland ( Table 2 ). The samples had a neutral to slightly alkaline poral SOC sequestration or losses with changes in land use at the regional scale (Paustian et al., 1997;  Post et pH under all land uses (Table 2) .
Land use and sand content of the soil were significant al. , 1999) . Mitchell et al. (1997) combined information from the 1992 NRI with the EPIC (Erosion Productivity sources of variation in SOC content at the regional scale in the Southern High Plains ( 
ABSTRACT
Soil textural analysis is accomplished by first dispersing the soil into individual primary particles, followed Soil textural analysis is a key component of any minimum data by fractionation and quantification of each particle-size set used for assessing soil quality and sustainability of agriculturalinterval by sieving or sedimentation. The hydrometer and management practices. However, conventional methods of soil textural analysis can be costly and time-consuming. The objective of this pipette methods are sedimentation procedures that are study was to develop a rapid and simple method for evaluating soil accepted as standard methods of particle-size analysis particle-size distribution, which could be employed as a tool for initial (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Soil dispersion can be accom- each size class. For particle diameters Ͻ0.05 mm, sieving is inefficient and difficult, and sedimentation in water is the preferred procedure. In sedimentation, a suspen-S oil texture refers to the relative size distribution of sion of the dispersed sample is allowed to settle, and the primary particles in a soil. Particle size, using measurements are made of the solution density at a the USDA classification scheme, is divided into three specific depth within the sedimentation cylinder. Stokes' major size classifications: sand (2.0-0.05 mm), silt (0.05-Law relates the time of settling to the size of particles 0.002 mm), and clay (Ͻ 0.002 mm) (Gee and Bauder, remaining suspended in solution (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Soil textural composition (% sand, silt, and clay) 1986). affects soil-water retention chracteristics, leaching and
The objective of this study was to develop a rapid erosion potential, plant nutrient storage, organic-matter and simple method for evaluating soil particle-size disdynamics, and carbon-sequestration capability. Soil textribution, which could be employed as a tool for initial tural analysis is a key component of any minimum data soil-quality assessment. The method was designed to set to be used for assessing soil quality and sustainability be used in conjunction with an analysis of particulate of agricultural management practices. However, conorganic matter (POM) as part of a battery of standard ventional methods of soil textural analysis are costly soil-quality analyses developed by researchers (Camb-($7-$18 per sample) and time-consuming, requiring speardella and Elliott, 1992; Doran and Jones, 1996; Cambcialized equipment (e.g., hydrometer, sedimentation ardella et al., 2001) or as a stand-alone textural analysis. cylinders, pipettes), time, and resources to process samples by commercial or research laboratories. Further, the technology is not immediately accessible to agricul-MATERIALS AND METHODS tural consultants, conservationists, and specialists work-Particulate Organic Matter Method ing with producers.
